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MANITOBAN ” AND “ CASPIAN.” TTIl r Tî-nlll ft pill 1111 ft !Tke Ta,;“ « Dorchester- for No. 26. That must b= made to work
____ __ V- ML il'4 iM illlC# 1 “ Special Rates”—Jerry Travis de- w.th a lot more business men in this

___  ____________? ___*_____________ ;__ uounces the work of his Beloved lie- country.
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do., do., B.; crew and incompetent officers. The SJWRwSlSSta5î't£ï*ï
do . do.. II * son of Isabella is ealle.l King, ami the ™®e““s 'xas calIcd to oldcr by tlle HiSh of New Brunswick, and do your duties

PULow Cottons. ***** f^wmna, after M°n; trrM the Impcrlal

LOWEST PK1CE8. is cmfe.1,’ or 'snsp “dert for” a ^^'H^rday^n the'^eet, itwastoc

13 V EïWL'Fr Ac BUTBEB, Ku^Wicau* have U«u gnddie.1 with „nly Seville, Salis^utTand Dorebes^ toÎ™do»'tl,i {StottïtE

the representation of then adored gov- being represented. The reasons for this, ™ay be able to say my words are coming 
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, emmental play, and tho curtain has Mr. Editor, you shall know before 1 lrue" [ um a Pr°Phet after all.) Bah.

_ _ _: . fallen without an epilogue from anv of closc-thcse notes • ^fr- Editor, ! will gibe ÿotf one or two
AC* nilfl <57 TiTlIiey «tl-oot " . aL notes. instances of the meeting. Balaam’s“ A » »w*3«5l.. the actors. W e hope the performance A strong Resolution was moved by J. appeared twice just Inside the door case,

- was deemed amusing, as itcertainly up- L. Black. Esq., and seconded by It. A1 L‘rect' looklng^ery cunning—
jiears not to hard been useful. The Ue- Chapman, which Resolution, I am inform- N^vera word did'h'"’1’An®"1 by tlle w,,y. 
public did not crush the Cariist rising, Ç'd, the meeting ordered published in the A wonderful cunning'imlTald 1,ended J. 
raise the nation's credit, restore pe.fco fmerxK and other papers, for which P. was there, who by the way is one of 
to Cuba, or lift the country to a higher *' reasons” It is not necessary for me to lboSti nicc Grits of all grimaces and faces
international level and wo see no nar rcPeat. V°u «ver did see. This beat all creation,international level, anu wt. see no pat- r You should have seen this wonderful arc,

«fcc. ticular reason for mourning its fall. J- L. Black, on lismg to address the and then fix for the heartiest laugh you
Rabid Republicans (and there are some ineetin5* 8tatecl that for some reason ever had. Uncle Johu was there, a won-
in the United States so rabid that they mlbU0'V"t°, hlm-this meetin« iu a great “ “ tntespdvatelythe
object to going to the Kingdom of ~re had been squashed out by some Y0ms «P t<> these
Heaven) will grow eloquent over what ff* tU"e afrald l" hax'ethc ™at" 
they will call the hase betrayal of the tor - hand fairly pul to the people. He 

'. . ... . . " compared our roads to roadk run by
nation s liberties, and paint the heaven*- Joint Stock Companies, stated that so 
ly felicity .that would have been tlle many officials were kept on, but of course
people's if their leaders had not sold /'*"* mm haoe'places. Ou Company 

,, , „„ . , roads men were paid accordiug to theirthem to the Bourbon. Hie mere thought abilities, but on Government roads for
of the long-ivinded indignation that will the amount of work done at other times, liew Advertisement». *
be grandiloquently shouted, fiercely The Government have taken the wrong Advertisers must send ' in their fUvors

.....i .... ____ • , " course to make the road pay, as the re- before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure*ln leked, and » ildly sung is enough to ceipts on local traffic have already fallen tlielr appearance in this list, 
make one wish for deafness. There arc off 50 per cent. We have a right to dc- Amusements— 
people who still pin their faith om farms n^nd of the Government full redress in Lee’s Opera House.
„ . ... .... , this matter and a return to the old tariff'. Zoological Exhibition—not only in religion but in polities, and if this was not done the business of the 
there will soon be a demand for another country would, iu a few months, be 
change in Spain nearly ruined.

,r, , , , , Jeremiah Travis, Esq., was the nextThe governmental changes are made speaker. He went on to show that the Notice of Co-Partnership— 
in Spain with a rapidity and thorough- mode taken by the Government was 
ness- that surpass the scene shifting a most disastrous one as they must Cough Mixture—
at our Ae ulemv of Music Is ii ,„n bn0.lv’ ,f they kBOW •“» thing about Bulbs and Seeds—
at oui Academy ol Music. Jc it not business, that this course will make
astonishing to read of the 'army, navy, the receipts on i lie road very ranch
legislature, etc., of a Republic, accept- ,ess> tbat Brydges’ comparisons are
•ing a Kingdom „ml » King ton, ï-
hands of .a small clique of political we all know that they do not keep up so
wirepullers? It was only the other day Iaroe a staff and have so many inkersAie-*»—i « or as,star» ear staaeia
portance m Spanish affairs. Don Carlos make the road pay and save the country 
was supposed to be the only formidable take off the night train as it is altogetherof t . ««Ail»», ss&xsskîi arsrj
issues a manifesto, as if for the purpose all called for. It costs from Salisbury 
of keeping himself from being forgot- for a car load of lumber to St. John,,*». .«• « SSVSTSKBKC&aüî
Hie manifesto bad awakened them to Grand Trunk, three changes, you see, it 
the fact that such a claimant of the would cost 970 from St. John to Mon

treal. Now If the same tariff was car
ried out on these other three lines as we 
have on the Intercolonial it would cost 
just 9250 to send to Montreal. Now as 
to special rates as by the 2Gth section of 
the new regulations on the Intercolonial.
What does it mean? Simply this, if you 
are a Government supporter you can 
make a special agreement with them and 
perhaps get your car loads carried even 
cheaper than by the old tariff. Have we 
complained that the Ontario canals are 
not paying working expenses? If this 
thing is carried ont we will have to com
plain and make our volees heard to the 
extreme end of this Dominion. It is

from being altogether ridiculous. Af- ^Kreslgn °f t“y cannot”get ™e- 

ter sending Isabel away there was a dress, act a bold and manly part and 
tong search for a prince, and the crown come out from amongst them aud be the
was finally accepted by Amadeus who mattoT' The ol
0011 got sick of being a figure-head, tariff We must have and nothing else.
Tien the crown was refused by two or R- A. Chapman followed, showing that 
hreo native chiefs, and might have wSlaZla" was n’n alai/way j," 

t een had by any respectable foreigner putting the question at all, as nearly all 
of princely rank for the asking. The the Western roads were from some inland

rT1* u,“ ■*" ““ "™w
have been asked to take it long ago if through, most of it, whereas on our 
be lmd not been engaged in fighting road the traffic was most of it local,

"v- "■« .«'i-s T». •*.- isr.arjTssKittSi.'îS
tton of one of tho claimants was wise, to Halifax, as it was from one seaport to 
as at least one faction will be satisfied another; that freight could be shipped

«4 '««ik-
of the Carlists and Republicans, ping points at Dorchester, Sackville and 
1’lie state of the country, the condition Mohcton ; that before the road was ex-
of the people, trade, industry, etc., will ft^M?TtttZ
not be aftectcd by the change m the a wonderful mind that could conceive the 
form of government, but it is just possi idea of building up a through traffic from
bLu that there may be a revival of the , ,.... . Mr. Editor, It would draw too much on
restrictions against Protestantism that your valuable space to continue through 
hiwe been abolished since the downfall all the able speeches delivered. Suffice it

to Say that Thos. Pickard, M. 1*. P.,
Amasa Klllam, I). L. Haulngton, Esqs., 
and others delivered good, sound, practi
cal speeches, and fully concurred in the 
resolution as passed by the meeting, and 
that our Ministers were clearly respone i- 
ble. Tho meeting closed harmonious.
Meetings are to be held in éach parisli 
and delegates appointed from each to 
meet at the Court House on some future 
day. Now, Mr. Editor, I promised at 
the beginning to give you the reasons 
the meeting was so small. In November 
telegrams and letters were sent all over 
the county telling the people no meetlug 
would take place, it was postponed, &c.,
&c. The Hou. A. J. came home a few 
days before the meeting and of course 
does not want his wonderftil works talked 
over by the great unwashed. Brother 
Edward signed the requisition from 
Shediac, and a lot more of the Smiths, 
not one of them present at the meeting.
Some of the crete even bad the im
pudence to tell G. Palmer, Esq., on 
the morning of the day that there 
would be no meeting. The day before 
the meeting Johnnie II, like a good boy, 
came down from Moncton for orders, 
not being fully posted. I believe he had 
beeu making a great noise about the tariff 
bearing heavy on their firm, as you know 
he belongs to the largest m Monctou.
Something like this took place in Dor
chester :

Personal.
Rev. George Armstrong has gone to 

Halifax to supply the Rev. Mr. Hill’s pci- 
pit to-morrow, while the latter preaches 
in St. Mark’s to-morrow, and lectures in 
the Institute on Monday.

Ills Worship the Mayor of St. Stephen, 
James N. Clark, Esq., returned to his 
government jregterday, after a brief visit 
to St. John. \

New Year’s Eve and Day.
The cold prevented as many from lining 

the streets Thursday evening as is cus
tomary the night before a public holiday. 
The stores were closed quite early, there 
not appearing to be much business to do. 
About 10 o’clock the number of people 
increased, aud the crowds wended their 
way to the different churches where 
Watch Services were to be held. Trinity 
Church was crowded to, excess, the ser
vice commencing at 11 o’clock.

The Methodist Churches in the city 
and Portland held services, which com
menced at 10.45 o’clock.

New Year’s Day opened clear and cold, 
and during the forenoon few people were 
in the streets. Iu Trinity Church, at C 
o’clock a. m., Capt. E. B. llazen and Miss 
E. M. Ferguson, daughter of Francis Fer
guson, Esq., were married, and left by 
train for New York, where they take the 
steam-r for Euglaud.

It was so cold all day that there was 
not much driving, and not so many large 
sleighs and sleds as is customary. The 
Shamrock Base Bali Club, however, with 
tlielr Championship Foul Flags, which 
they recently received from the Associa
tion, were out iu one of Nase’s four horse 
sleighs.

Aquarelle Vignettes iu Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notman’s.

The Week of United Prayer.
Devotional meetings are to be held in 

tlie Y. M. C. A. Hall, at noon, and at 8 
o clock in the evening of each day, from 
Monday the 4th to Saturday the 0th of 
January, except on Thursday evening, 
when the Anniversary ot the Bible So
ciety takes place at the Mechanics’ Insti
tute. The topics selected as suitable for 
exhortation and prayer, as recommended 
by the Evangelical Alliance, are as fol
lows : Sunday, Jan. 8—Sermons—Christ, 
the one Prophet, Priest aud King; Mon
day — Thanksgiving and Confession ; 
Tuesday—Prayer for national objects ; 
Wednesday—for home objects; Thurs
day—for foreign objects : Friday—for 
missions ; Saturday - for religious re
vival; Sunday—Sermons—the essential 
unity of Christ’s Church, and the obliga
tion binding on all its members, to mani
fest it “in the bonds of peace.” Collec
tions to be taken up at the close of each 
meeting, in aid of the relief fund of the 
1 ouog Men s Christian Association.

Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at 
Notman’s.
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OAK Aim PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

VHITE PINE' BIRCH, <fcc,.
Presentation to Mr. John D. Robertson.

The employés of the St. John Tobacco 
Works met in the Factory on New Year's 
Eve for their usual jollification, and 
Mr. Robertson making his

R. A. GREGORY,
Oflttce—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET ...

References—guy, stkwart * co.. e. d. jkwktt * co.
- - Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13 lyIV About tiie Corker. hon
l>lt. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. appearance 

they presented him with a very heavy 
gold ring as a mark of esteem and 
pect. The presentation was made by the 
foreman, Mr. Joseph Gibbs, aud 
responded to by Mr. Robertson, after 
which dauciug commenced, 
inents, &c., were had in abundance, and 
the company dispersed at G o’clock in the 
morning, after having spent a very plea
sant night.

LOCAM.
Ofllee, corner Germain and Duke Street*», .

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N.B. | _

*3- leetli Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide Ltsghlsg) Gas
may 7 • ’

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.
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WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! Dan Duccllo i
John h. Porter is selling his very large 

stock of latest improved Cookino, Hall,
• aud UARI.OR Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitcheu 

furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, aud Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wautiug such Goods ' 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street.

Shawl Found— Henry Lawior
Shawls end Berlin Wool Goods—

W E Blanchard & Co
A Pleasant Party.

New Year's Eve was spent in a plea 
saut way by about twenty young men of 
the city at Mr. C. Sparrow’s splend.d 
Dining Booms, where a sumptuous sup
per was spread. Bill of Fare : Roast 
Beef, roast Turkey, roast Goose, roast 
Duck, Partridge Pie, Chicken Pie, Scal- 
lopped Oysters ; Pastry—Apple, Mince 
and Washington Pies; Fruit—Apples, 
Grapes, Raisins, &c. ; Tea and Coffee. 
Mr. Chip. A. Olive was proposed chair
man and J. Armstrong vice. After the

I1 -r » *V* * * |1storage in Bon<l ox* Free.
T on ail descriptions of Merchadize. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

Cash Advances
W H Thorne & Co 

Haniugton Bros

Chase Brothers & Bowman 
Boys and Youths Suits— W W Jordan 

Geo Morrison, Jr

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
Lard— tfJAMES D. O’NEJXeD- AUCTIONS.
Public Notice— 
Public Notice— 
BankruptStock—

City Police Court.
open yesterday and 

three prisoners were charged with drunk
enness.

John Broderick

James L Robinson
manufacturer or The Court wasdo

E H LesterOIL-TANNED LARRI0ÀNS!
Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not

man’s.IVomew’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS,

U*P' j** J . - '
- . T . ST.J0HH, ». B.

was arrested in St. 
Johu street, and Johu Welsh was druuk 
iu the Police Station, 
imposed on each.

inner man was supplied aud the cloth 
removed, speeches were made by the 
chairman and vice, Messrs. Fairey, Barr, 
Allen, Y. A. Crandall and others. Songs 
were sung by Messrs. Allen, Porter, 
Essington, Grey, Johnson, E. Crandall, 
add J. Mullin. Before breaking up a

€Brevities.
The members of the Thistle Curling 

Club had a flue practice on Howe’s Lake, 
yesterday afternoon,and the St. Andrew’s 
Club had several games on their rink.

An alarm Of Are, Thursday afternoon, 
from Box 5, was caused by a burning 
chimney iu Daniel Donovan’s house, Mill 
street. At a later hour the Rev. Mr. Brig- 
stocke’s chimney took ttye, and an alarm 
was sounded from Box 82.

The following were elected members of 
Union Division Sons of Temperance on 
Thursday eveutug: II. A. Vradeuburg, 
W. F.; David Thomsou, W. A. ; D. P. 
Chisholm, R. S. ; David Reed, A. R, S. ; 
J. R. Marshall, Chap. ; David Srniler, F. 
S. ; John Hammoud, Treas. ; L. N. Val- 
pey, Con., Johu Holley, A C. ; James 
Knox, I. S. ; Archibald Malcolm, O. S. ; 
James Thomsou, P. W. P. ; Newton Wet 
more, Organist.

The officers of Gurney Division 
John P. Bell, W. P. ; Henry Thomas, W. 
A.; Chas. U. Hay, R. S.; Miss Eva 
Mann, A. R. S. ; W. W. Dudley, F. S. ; 
James Mason, Treas. ; Harry Hale, 
Chap. ; James McAfee, Con. ; Ella Dan
ville, A. Con. ; Mary Alexander, I. S. ; 
Frank McAfee, O. S.

The Shamrock aud Silver Star base 
ball people ba«l a little trouble iu Port
land, yesterday afternoon, white the 
former were out driving. It could hard
ly be called even an assault, and the 
champions were not to blame. The Silver 
Star boys are frequently heard of in Port
land police circles.

The correspondent who wants to know 
if “golden mouthed” means that several 
teeth are filled with precious metal, is 
referred to the aphorism—“ Speech is 
silvern, but silence is golden.”

The single- rate letter aqd newspaper 
postage regulation between Canada and 
the United States is now in force. A 
three-ceut stamp carries a letter to San 
Francisco or any other place in the 
States.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF A fine o# $4 was
july 121y

-A4 Nathan Parks was drunk and disorder
ly in St. Georges street, and was finedM1SPECK MILLS, St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS
to

This morning the only victim was
vote of thanks was proposed to the chair Dennis Slattery. Dennis is an old of- 
and vice for presiding, also to the com- fender and was fined 96.

John Carroll, over whose head fifty, 
two years have passed, was in for 
tection and let go.

John Crowley and John Donovan

throne existed, declared him King of 
Spain ! What a farce ! There appears 
to have been no demand for this change 
from any number of people, or any 
fsody of troops, and no particular rea
son for making it. The truth appears 
lobe that, ever since Isabel II. was 
driven from the country by a disgusted 
people, there has been an insatiable 
itch, am<£g politicians at least, for the 
ceremonies and titles that only a 
crowned monarch and a court can save

3 mittec of management—J. Armstrong, B. 
Fairey, and N. Crandall, Mr. Grier for 
liis services as the musician, also to Mr. 
Sparrow for the excellent supper, when 
“God Save the Queen” was sung by all 
and the party broke up at an early hour.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! Z 

Also, First Class

pro-
»

were
up for assaulting James Brennan. Both 
pleaded not guilty, but it appeared from 
the evidence of Brennan, a tavern keeper 
in Carmarthen street, near Sheffield st., 
that the two went into his shop. They 
wanted a drink, Brennan wouldn’t give 
them one, and Crowley assaulted him. 
Donovan first tried to prevent a 'breach 
of the peace, but afterwards pitched in. 
Crowley bit Donovan’s head, and was 
only prevented from doing more damage 
by Mrs. Brennan coming out of the kit
chen and striking him over the head. 
The assault was fully proved, but, as it 
was evident that Crowley was 
blame than the other, he was fined 920, 
while only $10 was imposed on Donovan!

examination of Mary Ann Miller, 
charged with larceny from Mr Landry's 
house, was concluded. The evidence 
was .conclusive, and she was sent up to 
the January Circuit Court for trial, 
volunteered, during the progress of the 
examination, much information, and does 
not appear really to understand the po
sition in which she is placed. Her mo
ther is living, and has scut to

r
COTTON WARPS. Another Box.”—Give me another 

box of that German Catarrh Snuff, said 
a gentleman; as he entered one of our 
Drug stores last evening. It is the only 
preparation that ever gave me any relief, 
and I wouldn’t be without it for double 
its cost.

i
1
1 ■vpiih above named Seasonable floods arc all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

‘ Arriéra fromThe Trad» r^ertfufi^soHcUedf11011011'

....................................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

VU." ZE1IOUSE
sep 3 ly d&w

are :

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! Shipping Rotes.
The schooner Helen Hastings, of this 

port, Marsden master, was sold at Ha
vana on the 19th ulr., for 95,000 gold. 
She will hereafter sail under the Spanish 
flag.

Cjmore to *-
The subscribers arc now receiv'ng their stock of

Shipping of Httlifaz.-^The following is 
a recapitulation of new vessels and those 
transierred and registered at the port of 
Halifax during the year ending 31st Dec. 
1874:

7 steamers, 1,258 tons; 2 ships, 2,144 
tons; 14 barques, 8,806 tons ; 1 barqueu- 
t tie, 493 tons ; 17 brigantines, 3,309 tons 
34 schooners, 2,349 tons ; making a total 
of 75 vessels,and 18,369 tons.

In the mud.—A letter from Advocate 
Harbor, N. S., says that the barque J. E. 
Suthergrcen broke down the launching 
ways on the 23rd nit., aud stuck so fast 
in the mud that it was feared she could 
not be floated this fall. She is owned by 
Messrs. Suthergrcen end others.

The schooner Carl D. Lalhrop, lienee 
for Cuba, has been driven up the Bay> 
and now lies anchored at Grindstone 
Island with loss of mainsail aud boom.

Point Lepreauz, Jan. 2, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. E., calm, cloudy, two schooners out
ward.

The schooner Julia .1. Merritt, from 
Grand Turks Islands for this port, which 
arrived at Vineyard Haven ou the 31st 
ult., reports having experienced very 
heavy weather during the passage.

TheBuffalo Robes!
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will "be distributed rapidly.

X
She

a person
in St. John, maklug some inquiries about 
Mary Anu. It appears that for 
time she has been a

T. R. JONES & OO •»
sope

stray waif, anOJjer. 
friends have been looking for her. They 
might have done something for her if "■ 
they had been present before the exami
nation, but now she is bound to appear 
in the Court, and their only hope is in 
the tender mercies of the Grand Jury.

septi Canterbury Street.

Skates. Skates. _ _ CHRiSTMAS 1
Ite « « «1 St

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY :
PRICES LOW,

English Skates,
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.
Mardileu Brut*' Make: Wheipley'a Make,

Whelplcy’s New Patent.

Men’s Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children's Skates,
Sirups Uimbict#, umi Screws.

Remember that C. G. B. linn removed to 
McCullough’.s Building. Market hquure, between 
Xotumu’a imd the Police UflUce._____ dcc8 lui

Christmas and New Year’s,
1*471-73.

Will be celcUruted this» year by

o 'the mother of the new King. Should 
Alfonso succeed in keeping his subjects 
from slaughtering each other, and re- 
flktin from attempting to force them 
u nder’a priestly yoke, the world will be 
ready to echo the parrot cry of “ Long 
li ve the Kin»” with which he will be 
greeted by ms courtiers.

All people are naturally curious to 
kirow where Heaven is, whom they will 
be likely to meet there, and what they 
will do with their spare time, etc., and 
we arc glad that one of our clergymen 
intends to tell all about it. If yo 
pect to go there you will bo glad of this 
advance information, aud then there is 
the chance that, if this opportunity is 
lost, you will never know anything 
nliout the place.

—AT—

“ Eureka ! Eureka !” is the cry of all 
after once 
tarrh Snuff.

5K > > Ræder’s German Snuff.—The Ger
man Catarrh Snuff surpasses all other 
preparations yet discovered for the per
manent cure of Catarrh, Headache and 
all nervous pains.

ijsing Ræder’s German Ca-

¥ irx!iw -

r*Sunday' Services.
Rev. C. VV. Emerson, a Unitarian, will 

preach in the Lyceum at 2.80 and 8 p. m.
Rev. George W". Hill, Rector of St. 

Paul’s, Halifax, will preach in St. John’s 
(Stone) Church, both morning and even-

1*8aSunday Evening Lecture.
The Academy of Music is again engag

ed for addresses on temperance every 
Sunday night by Victoria Temple of Hon
or. There will be no admission, but a 
collection will be taken to defray expen
ses. To morrow evening, at 8 o’clock, 
Dr. Waters will deliver the opening ad
dress. These lectures have always been 
popular, but it la a question if an admis
sion fee would not be better than a col 
lection.

3 . 936u ex-
\

r£VI£E Subscriber Jms^ now^ open ^CLOCKS.

lie will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fiiney Goods at a discount of 20 lier cent, 
from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES in; 
dud. d.

Only authorized agent in tho city for the 
Waltham Watch Co,

D. 0; L. WARLOCK,
49 King street.

Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool :

J. & A. ACHILLA*, i 100 B^LS&lV
by their providing the largest stock of | GEO. S. DeFOREST,

HSouth Wharf.

Granulated Sugar.
Gold Hunter from New York—100 barrels 

JZJ Granulated Sug r. For sale low by
.GEO. S.DeFOREST,

deelO J1 South Wharf.

saing.

iXiServices in Calvin Church as usual 
forenoon and afternoon, aud in the even
ing, at a quarter to 8 o’clock, the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Maclise, will deliver the first of 
a series of lectures ou Heaven—its 
turc, locality, inhabitants, etc. The pub
lic arc most cordially invited.

Besides the usual morning and evening 
services in the Centenary Church, there 
will be an interesting meeting in the 
afternoon, commencing at 2.30 o’clock. 
The Germain street Methodist Church 
aud congregation will unite witli those of 
the Centenary in the annual revival of 
their Covenant with God. The Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper will be ad
ministered on the occasion. The public 
are generally and cordially invited to at
tend.

Elder Hiram Wallace will preach in 
Horton’s Building, Charlotte street, at il 
a. in. and 6 p. m.

Preaching in Duke street Chapel by 
Elder Garraty at 11 a. m., theme : Per
fection made perfect. Evening : The 
Prophet’s honor at home. All seats 
free.

1*74. Christinas. 1*74,We are surprised that the Courier 
should talk of barefooted boys, with 
the thermometer below zero, Wait till 
it's warmer.

decl" MARTIN'S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a ^lOLu 
finer nè£-8|lc?,lR 3,et of J 'j.WKLRV. a I,,-;,at!
Goods? or in fact any article m my line of
..A splendid stnek of tlie above all new and In 
the latest styles and most, fashionable pattern" 
with a magnificent assortment of every desert!;' 
tton of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses. Meer
schaum Pipes, ami other Fancy Goods, too m, 
merous to. mention for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewetry Store, corner ol Union and Coburg st"

11a-
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Government House Hull.

From tlie Reporter of Wednesday.
The Ball last evening at Government 

House passed off with very considerable 
eclat, having attracted the elite of Fred
ericton, with a large representation from 
St. Johu anil elsewhere throughout the 
Province. Excellent music \yas furnish
ed by the Band of the 71st Batt., and 
dancing was kept up witli much spirit 
until tlie entire programme was com- 
pbted, about 2 o’clock this morning.
. A most attractive feature of this gay 
assemblage was tlie newly constructed 
conservatory, which, brilliantly Illuminat
ed for the occasion, presented a charm
ing and delightful appearance. It is not 
merely an ornament to Government 
House, but likewise a credit to the 
Province generally.

An order Jrom headquarters to the 
Post Master at Fredericton directs that 
all printing for tlie office at Fredericton 
must be performed in St. Johu, that is at 
tlie office of that admirable citizen and 
patriot Mr. Speaker Anglin, -is ft is im
possible to send to St. J0I111 for an
nouncements in time to advise our people 
of changes in Hie mail regulations, our 
citizens will be obliged to go without the 
ueccs|ary Information.—licporler.

Accident.
On Thursday evening Mr.D. MacKenzie, 

of MacKenzie Bros., white in liis store 
in King street, was informed that liis 
house In Orange street was on fire, 
He rushed for the scene, and when pass
ing through King Square slipped and fell 
backward. Ills hands were iu liis pock
ets at the time, and lie fell heavily and 
broke liis eollar bone. His house was 
not on lire, but Mr. Brigstocke’s chim
ney," next door, was burning.

**19
FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

Now reiuly—illustrated— lie works of Gouthe, 
Shiller, Malready, Bore, Rubens. Raphael, Chu- 
teuubl'hlllil, etc., etc. Gall early at 

deolV 78 Prince Wm. Street.

A. J.—Now, John, just stop and I will 
show you that this is just toe tariff, just 
the thing far you, that 2Gtfisuct!on, spe-
cial rates ; you are a good boy, Johnnie, 
and your firm shall have the benefit of 
that to its fullest extent.

John (bowing)—Is that a fair way of 
dealing with tit# people?

A. J.—What have you got to do with 
that? Don't you sec by this arrange
ment how ft effects all the small traders 
in Moncton ; you can undersell them, 
your freight not being more than half 
what they will have to pay. and then yon 
can give more for produce, as it will not 
cost you so much to send ft to market, 
and then again farmers will have to sell 
their prodace to you 1'or you can afford to 
give them more than they can realize out 
of it after they pay so high a ftcight. 
Don’t you see now you will have half the 
three-ceut shops closed ill a short time?

Johnnie (bowing twice)—Well, tout's 
good : now home and to work. Exit 
Johnnie. Gyodday. Puts head through 
jar in the door—I will tell t! a Mo îctou- 
lans meeting’s all gone up. Everything 
all right.

A. J.—Good bov, Johnnie; do so. 
Aside—That Is a splenfad Section ; bull/

New Brunawick

FILE WORKS. NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
Corlfs, Corks.

Just Received. 
1 "I >A LK Taper Corks:
JL 1 ) I bale Siuii if Corks, 

1 bale Bungs;
1 - Vial Cork-.

rTUlE Subscriber having opened the above 
-I. premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kinds ot Files and Knaps.

He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 
forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost.

New Brunswick File Works,
3G Union street, SL John, N. B.

O l UNION ST
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

THB bribers Wimid rtopecftuily intimate 
L to their friends and tlie public that they.

teetheireiine POdlb°“ ‘° warn,ut ""

Ms". inDa!i>theeM;S,.fUrt‘er 

AÎM^red'ï^iïliteih th" h'UU"’

y*
Fur sale low

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Cha iotte street.

Lee’» Opera House.
There were two performances at the 

Opera House on New Year's Day, both of 
which were crowded. AH the perform
ers were well received and the audiences 
appeared delighted. The Holiday pro
gramme will be repeated this evening.

Portland Police Court.
They have commenced the year well iu 

Portland. Not a drunken man appeared 
iu Court yesterday or to-day, and the 
police report the Town perfectly quiet 
So mote It be for the coming year,

dec:»!

Cognac Brandy.
TN hhds, ur-casks and eases, ex Briti h Queen 
X from Clmrente.

For sale in bond or duty puid.
SWEENY * STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.

aug 22

Minnesota Flour,
“XTO FLOUR lias given 
-L» lion. Prices lew. 000 bbla. Trophy; 5UtF 
bblr. Glnremluu; 3U) bills. Git) : 3(10 bbln. Waseca.
( To urriyi—now due : 1IZJU bids. White Oak; 5UV

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above ethers.

dee 21 HALL k FAIRWEATHKR.

such entire satisfac-

deeSi film Reformed Episcopal Church service in 
llamm's Hall, Indlantowu, at 7.30 p.

At f-t. Philip’s Church Rev. Mr. Gee 
Mill preach at 3 p. m., Rev. Mr. Barritt 
M ill ad Minister tlie Lord’s Supper at 6 
p. ill.
Sittings free.

Flour. Flour. ill.

500 BBiâ1bbD,XïbtnKi,:r!
50 bbla Ayrshire Rose. Extra Fiimily. 

Now Land
l/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—dU 

bblg Howlands Choice; ÔUU Uhls May Flower 
Fancy: 1U0U bbla Albion Extra; 20V bbla White 
Jr rose rur aule low.

UeeJl 11

A. &. R. MAGEE,,an.I ng,
GED.S. DEFOREST,

11 South Wharf-
A general invitation Is given.

0-4= Union St.,
2 Doors East Charlotte stree

tlee— HALL & FAIRWEATHEU
dodà
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